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At present，competition for the telecom market has been much fiercer. The key 
client is definitely important to operators. Over 80％income is derived from 20％key 
client. To develop the key client，the operators Call earn more benefit from the market. 
For the purpose of improving after-sale service quality and respone time，also the 
client satisfaction and market competition power，reducing the complexity of the 
maintenance work related with key client，we need to build a key client network 
management system which is focus on client and service management. 
This paper described a key client network management system which is a multi
—professional， integrated system. It will collect， transmit，handle and store 
information about network maintenance，operation ，management. The system can 
help the background network management department control and supervise the 
operation quality and satus of client business centrally，detect troubles before client，
replace the passive maintenance by active maintenance to make sure all the faults will 
be handled in time；also it can step up the capacity of client business guarantee. It 
incarnated the idea of centralization management，and will be the evolutive direction 
of network management in the future. 
The main researches were：system requirement analysis，general design，system 
architecture and window module detail design and test. It adopted a technology path 
that combines TMN standard with J2EE technologies，successfully solved the 
integrated management of mixed network elements and multi. professional networks. 
At the end of this Paper，it described the test environment and ways，selected the 
most representational test cases for explanation. It also introduced the applied 
circumstances. Final part is the summary of the whole paper work，pointed out the 
place should be improved，and expected the future application of the system. 
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    大客户业务市在场中，谁能实现更低的成本和价格、更高的服务质量和更能
适应大客户业务发展，更好地满足大客户的动态需求，谁就能在大客户的竞争中
占据优势。 
    2.大客户的通信需求： 
    大客户虽然遍布各行各业，但在业务需求方面存在着明显的共性，主要包括
以下三方面的业务：传统语音业务；高速上网及视频业务；数据业务。可见大客
户业务需求呈现出综合多业务特点。 





    后，从网络结构来看，大客户由于其业务信息流向基本上是集中型的，因
此组网结构基本上是星型或树型。 
3.大客户组网原则： 
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